Rail Unloader (4 - 6 full time positions): Job site location in Jessup Maryland is looking for several Rail Unloaders to join our team. **This position is 100% outside in all weather conditions** and this is a 24/7 operation so you must be very flexible with scheduling days and nights including weekends and holidays.

This is a very physically demanding position that requires a valid Driver’s License and **you must pass a full physical, background, and drug test.** Job Order # 1491146

**Benefits**
- Competitive starting salary
- Be a part of the Teamsters Union, Local 355
- Healthcare, Dental, Life Insurance, 401K
- Company provided coverall and gloves

**Attn: Qualified Candidates – You are invited to join us for this In-person Hiring Event**

Register at MWE Event #93646 or at https://march-24th-hiringevent-at-awc.eventbrite.com

**Location:** 8459 Dorsey Run Road, Jessup, MD 20794
**Date:** Thursday, March 24th
**Time:** 10am – Introduction, Tour, and paperwork – this should last until 1pm.
*You must arrive by 10am to join this event and be able to tour the facility.

*Full Job description can be found on the Maryland Workforce Exchange (MWE) [https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/](https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/) Search by Job Order # 1491146